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AMI with the Industrial Camwlssloft T L  
of Ohio, i t  was announced by 8ej»r»‘ 
tatandent Thomas P- Kearns of the! ' 
division of safety and hygiene follow-* 
in t a  tabulation of complete data for
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wmtody #e*w * '» inor chit-
the month. He attributed the decrease 
to  h««*er iw n |en t preve«Men ae w«U
as to  a decline in employment. HWhile 
•ccident prevention methods undoubt­
edly contributed to the May reduction, 
low levels of employment in the manu­
facturing industries and * consequent 
decrease in  man-hour exposure is 
largely accountable fo r the lower ac­
cident trends/' Superintendent Kearns 
asserted. The May to tal represented 
579 accident claims leas than rite April 
total, while the  eighty-two death 
claims in May represented an increase 
o f one, '‘As a  fu rther indication, of 
employment conditions in the, heavy 
industries,”  Mr. Kearns said, " it was 
noted th a t machinery barely ' main­
tained its customary lead in accident 
‘ causes.”
Hr, Carl Watson, state adminis­
tra to r for the W orkJ Progress Ad­
ministration, reported; th a t a  special 
crew of sixty-three WPA workers is 
now engaged in setting the Northwest 
Territory sesquicentennial monument 
which President Franklin 0 . Roose­
velt will dedicate a t M arietta on July 
8. ' The monument, designed by the in- 
terhat ionally-known sculptor,’ Gutxon 
Borglum, wilt be located where (Sen 
. eral A rthur S t. .Clair, 'o h 'Ju ly ' IS, 
1788, was inauguarted governor of 
■. the Territory which represented the 
• establishment of civil government 
west o f the-AllCghanies. Thfededic*- 
tion and commemorative program is 
‘ sponsored by rite, federal .government 
in co-operation w ith the six states 
carved team  the territory—Ohio, In­
diana, Illinois, Michigan, Miimsssts  
and Wisconsin.
dMfftodMftllANMNT '
By brder of the court *  tem potary 
injunction granted in a  su it o f the 
village of Osbom against A rthur j 
Varner and other# has been made; 
perpetual. Tha saa* waa not con­
tested by tbe' .defendants, giving the 
village ft default Judgment.
JUDGMENT RECOVERED 
The Osgood Co., has recovered a 
| 8lA note Judgment in ft su it against 
L. P. Pcrhins.
1 * atiammmmmm
E8TATJK8 APPRAISED 
Two estates -have been appraised; 
under probate -court 'direction. as 
follows;
E state of Jessb Thmer; grots value* 
88,364,72; debts,, 1899.25; adminis­
trative cost, |S50; net > .value, $4,- 
9l*.47,  ^ *
E state of Pearl McClung Forsythe: 
gross Value* W iW Ojatoigations, 82,- 
802; '.iiet; value,,moriring. .
The death o f dm #** (Bampus)
Jens* tfthiS many a  kaitoall f s a  bach 
to days o f yore whoa i t s  “Cadarvill#
Death called Charles tBiimpus) *****, pitelmr, berbet and lime Win 
Jones, 03, fo r a  number of years a  operator,” as he was fem e* in  thoee 
s ta r m the baseball world, a t a Xenia W  held first page i t  the baseball
hospital, Saturday evening. D eathprtM * f  ■ — ______________  rT,
j was due to  computations following n j  - *  J® * ?  . ^ ^ j s n d  Thursday was kicked out o f his
1 paralytic stroke a  few year* ago, |£ |w ? j*1 Charita Sm li* l y l  barter,{city job without explanation.
Hi* first experience in  basebell w a s j T " * ***** r * 5 J Brown. say* it was the result of 
with rim MoMumuth GsHegeteain dur* «»ya ta*g m n ja a yii, | M argaret Baker, Springfield, who is 
ing the days the late C. M. Morton, f a g t a h m  sSSor imd **• 9M die fo r
M fT m m
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Outlier Frldty Next 
AtAifoNGym
Ted W. Brown, Springfield, is Job­
less, seys the Springfield News-Sun 
He committed the unpardonable poll 
tieal crime of se t iUiug for Congress
-HEARING'FIXED .
Application to  sdm rttopV obate the. 
last'w ill o f M iriam-p. Eteri*, la te  of 
Xenia, has been assigned for hearing 
a t 3 p. m. Jhne 27. !
, APPOUfmXNTH MADE 
*, te s te r - A,? Beatty haatoeanm ned  
exemrtor of tiw m tite  e f tomtom H. 
Beatty, late of Xenia T ip ., dirithout 
bond. . 'J . J . Curlett* Joseph Button, 
and Carl Carry w*to>sWtoi«te<l ap­
praised#,
John P* Wethbis; (me fcran desig­
nated ftdmhniettator of -the estate 
of Alexander W atkins,-lite of Xmiis 
tw p., under |3,00Q bond.
"Mfanradi.tmfy four rabldte « day
waa rim damme bended down Met 
week by the Ohio Conservation. coun­
cil. The 'seduction in  the daily hag 
'lim it from  Aye to  four w as voted by 
the council in sin attem pt to  avoid 
artificial restocking, Conservation 
Commissioner taw rence Wooddel! re­
ported. For th e  first Utne in nearly 
h a lf a  century, 'Ohio .sportsmen will 
enjoy ait opvn sesson. from November 
15ri» to Id th , on ruffled grOUSe, i t  de­
veloped wheti the council decided to  
perm it jgtuuee hunting, w ith *  drily 
lim it of tw o, on 31/100 acre* of stocked 
state land for which spw ial perm its 
will he required. A s ft result o f ah 
increase pheasant supply, the coilndi 
extr i<led the season to November 30, 
Previously the season Was from  No­
vember 15 to JJ5.
Despite the opinion of many per­
sona to, the contrary, Old Dobbin is 
fa r  from out o f the picture in Ohio, 
according to  a  survey ju st completed 
by Dr. F . A. 74mmer, state veterin­
arian and chief o f the state division 
of animal industry. He disclosed that 
the latest farm  census revealed the 
presence o f 483/100 horses and colts, 
w ith «  valuation o f 858,000,000, in 
Ohio. The survey does not include the 
Ohio owned thoroughbred* which axe 
raced in harness or a t  running tracks, 
Cattle, however, led the livestock 
census both in number and value, with 
an estimated 1,970090 head having a  
vatsation o f 183,637,000, The current 
poultry population was estimated a t 
19/132,600 chkkens, geese, ducks, 
turkeys and guinea, Dr, Zimmer nfr 
ported,
Boy ScwilftYo :k' ,
played with that teem. Rumpus, as 
he was known in the sport world, piay- 
ed with the Providence, R. I,* team  in  
the Eastern league; the Portland, 
Ore., team In th e  Pacific League and 
the W estern League as a member of 
the Columbus, 0 , teem. His s ta r per­
formance was with the Cincinnati 
Reds in 1802, when on October 15, he 
pitched a no-hit game against P itts­
burgh in the National League.
Surviving a re  a half-hihther, Rsper 
Jeffries, of Detroit; a  half- sister, Mrs. 
Nettie Bowemisster, of Dayton; two. 
aunts, Mia. Emmssetta Jeffries and 
Mrs. Rellte Jeffries) of Cedarvilte, and 
a  number o f  niece* and nephews. His 
wife, -Mrs. EMe M erritt Joi>es, died in 
.September, .1935, and a  son preceded 
‘him in death.
The funeral was held from  the Me 
Millan Funeral Home, Tuesday a fte r, 
noon,-in charge of Rev. B. J . Adams.' 
Burial took place in  North Cemetery,
H o m e  M i d e  I c e
C r e a m  P t o m a i n e
Approximately fifty Greene Coun- 
tians Were recoverir/g Monday from 
he effect* o f ptomaine prisoning with 
which they were stricken after attend);
ing a lawn fsstria l in New Burlington]VptltffV Vliftflif . tfn*Mw.«Wft*Ia Ioa SaSau. “*^ *** ipliDllAlMMl » IWMI
did a  like trick far
m inor teagues warn ftevM Tftrbox, 
(pitcher fo r the G ian#), and C. M. 
(Cal) Morton, who tesd experience 
with the Grand Rapids team, ChaHey 
Smith not only kept A dairy o f  alt 
baseball events but hwffa large selec­
tion o f clippings at spost events from 
the Cincinnati, Columbux and city 
papers where local trijtot was under 
contract. We ave mphy of these 
clippings and t td p  theri we Ahd much 
interesting sport nines 
' A few day*-ago-Vi 
cinnati, pitched a.no-h! 
two Succesive days and 
sport w riters take to  
Among the Clippings 
of “No-hitand no-run”  
from a Columbus papd*:
Meer, Cin 
•run game 
te m*de the 
r  histories, 
Add a  lilt 
as taken 
The first
game of that brand wap June 2,1876, 
Lee Richmond of WtoetMter vs. Chi­
cago. On June 17, l$m  John Ward 
of Providence defeated fBuffalp, On 
the 12th Richmond r spridsd when he 
defeated Clevehutd. ,
The period Covered with r these 
games Was before tha nffeanlsetion of 
baseball such, as We hfifee i t  ergan- 
i*ed today. I* was on B et, 15 when 
“Bumpua" Jones, pteshril te r Cincin 
nati against 
'No-hit and no-run” 
were mverail'ether'
1892 down to July 1«
Mathewson for New
Friday night. - Home-made (ce Cream 
w»s beiteved responsible fo r the 
poisoning.
Several became violently ill white 
a t the festival, which was held on the 
New Burlington Reboot lawn, under 
anspteoes of the Ladies* Aid Society 
o f the. New Buritegtoft FriM da 
< £«•* . .Gthsir.WMi teilMit H  g .f n r
the first 
There 
from 
Christie 
vx< St.
Young 
against 
narni wf 
the clip-
The tecri t e »  ofM oyBeouta wffl th a
Taylor on the N M ntB ivnr, 25 scm s^ , ^  Although alt were seised with
being set aside fa r  RteUts .of 
Champaign, Cterjk, Oteriw, Cbton and 
Highland counties. The local troop 
will be out for the second'and third 
periods from  July 17th to the 31st.
Every precaution h a s ; been taken 
by those in authority for the health; 
end safety of the boys and a  Red 
Gross Examiner will be ready for. 
F irst Aid a t all time* and a  regis­
tered physician w ill visit ,the camp 
each day. The camp, wijl be under 
the direction o f Paul ■ W. ^Handel, 
Scout Executive.
The program will be directed by 
.Ward Creawell, Who haa hiw) aevtirri 
years ‘ expertenoc in adont leadership. 
The camp fee i* 87 for one week,
intense abdominal pain* and nausea, 
followed by weakness.
A n n u a l  O . S .  & $ .  O .
H o m e  R e u n i o n
More than .600 former pupils of the 
O. S. A S, O. Home are expected to 
return to the institution fo r the 88th 
annual reunion Which opens Saturday 
and continue* through to  Monday, 
The reunion closes tith  a grand ball 
Monday night and fireworks fo r the 
youngsters' in the institution.
BLUE RIBBON 4-H CLUB
TYPHOID PR M N T 10N  
■ The rime -of year has some when
intestinal dteertkr* Will hsetum mor*
and more common, Many person* are 
already taking vacations, traveling 
from plain to^ytetw.
To date there have been no cases 
of typhoid in . Greene County. tWe 
understand there has been three esses 
in Dayton
We would like to  suggest that TurnbaU'
A t the' Blue Ribbon 4-11 Club meet­
ing, Thursday, June 23, Miss Ida 
Belle Reeves, a  new member, wah 
elected secretary and treasurer to fill 
the vacancy left by M argaret Stor­
mont, who is in the Mlsmi Vsllcy 
Hospital, Eleven members and one 
visitor were present. A fter the busi-|*bB 
m ss meeting,; refreshments were 
Served by the hostess, Martha Jane
Chairman Charles R, Leisure of the 
Unemployment Compensation Com 
mission Mf Ohio announced th a t ap 
prmtimately tme tewrth of the 45,600 
employers requited to  contribute to} 
the unemployment Compwnwtloft fundi 
-m m  delinquent In  wage reports forf 
th# first quarter e* 1938, He pointed 
out th a t the reports are due within 
th irty  days aft#*, the . ctest o f tin  
quarter and th a t failure to.fam pte I* 
eowriderad a  misdemeanor and a  fine 
; of Hot more than 8599 ahd costa may 
ha assessed, A apsttel and final nottea 
MB b* seat t« th* datfnqusat employ- 
attaa la tahsa, Mr,
everyone make sure that the water 
and milk supplies are safe. Pasteur­
ized milk is  more likely to  be aafe 
than unpasteurited milk, Municipal 
water supplies are mote likely to be 
safe tb ftt rural,
If  there is any doubt water and 
milk can always be. made safe by 
bailing,
If  yob a te  Manning to go on an 
extended tour the possibility of vac­
cination for typhoid should b% con­
sidered, «
GORDON E, RAVAGE, M, B. 
€o. Health ComnUssioner,
The next meeting -will be held 
Thursday, a t the home of Claire 
Stormont,
Philadelphia 
1904,. Here th atew M
Pint* suds.
Glancing over other
Iona* am* ..with 'tha
imfiagalgtn- Was^.-' -riLairil. - n p w - 'v^ g ■ mam. emr
bsuiaad
to  defeat with only te a r h its off J m m  
and a  score of 21 to  I , S t. Jw e^i, 
Mo,, team  could m ilr And oos h it off 
done* when OriMriafti dsfimtod the 
Visitors 2 to  I . Kansas CRy did hot 
get a  h it in  a  g*m» agafaiat Jtmes 
when the game undid w ith a  score 
of 3 to 2 fo r Columbus,
Cincinnati now bring in  the base- 
bail eye we find in the clipping* that 
on June 30,1802, Cincinnati and Chi­
cago played ft tie ,fam e with 20 in­
nings with a  score of 7-7 arid the game 
called on account o f darkness. Mnt- 
lane pitched fo r Cincinnati and Luby 
for Chicago. O ther old tim e players 
recalled for the Red* were McPhee, 
Latham, Comtekey, Smith and 
Vaughn. Reds had 12  hit* and Chi­
cago 14. Only 1,300 people were 
present fo r the game.
A dipping with the average of vari­
ous player , we find while “Bumpus” 
was with Columbus he held second' 
place in th* W estern League among 
averages for pitchers. His' average 
was 1,45 for earned runs per game 
from opponents. He played in 1 
games with 1,226 men facing him a t 
From this there were 146 
runs; 290 hits.
Congress to  muddy the water* tw  
Clarence J . Brown and in the interest 
of L. T. Marshall, who is  support* 
by- the feminine Clark county poll 
tician.
 ^When Ted Brown took' out nomina- 
tten papers there was much politics) 
comment as to hi* motive, Springfield 
politician* holding such was done a t 
the behest o f Mi** Raker. The latter 
denied the charge but Ted Brown bad 
little to  spy until Thursday when he 
w*» discharged from hi* waterworks 
job by the City Manager Story, Thai 
Springfield Nsws-Bun carried s 
lengthy statem ent from  Ted Brown. 
Friday, The city manager dented 
that any influence bad been used yet 
i t  is admitted that three -member* of 
the City Commission were elected by 
the Baker-Brown combination a t the 
last election,. Ted Brown being' man 
ager of the campaign.
When Brown wanted to  be city 
manager, according to M iss Raker in 
an interview in the Herald office, some 
weeks ago, she admitted the job was 
created by the Commission a t her sug- 
suggestion to quiet Ted Brown. 
Brown-was appointed by the City 
Manage* Story, March 1 ; 1938. .
The Brown statement set Spring- 
field citizens'to speculating, especial­
ly- those who each year try  to uphold 
the commission form o f government. 
Sentiment was plainly against Miss 
Baker this week in business circles 
on-the ground th a t any branch o f the 
city government would be used for 
political purposes in the Seventh Con­
gressional D istrict, I t  is reported to 
suthorative circles th a t Ted Brown 
will top a  candidate fo r city cemmis- 
afen naxt year.
Judge Frank L, Johuaen, chairman 
of the Greene County Campaign Com­
mittee, Announce* •  group m iettog of 
RepuWteiMe a t Alford Gym* Friday,! 
July 9th a t fi:M p, m, White the 
meeting to open to  the pahhe members 
of. the Republican Central Cbmsrittee 
and pturinct Works** are  especially 
inrited.
Rather than have all. the county to 
ritod due to  inability of sntoralnweot 
the lin t m eeting is  for Rote, Silver- 
creak, Jefferson, Cedarvilte and Miam 
Twps. with Bowersvilje, Jamestown, 
Clifton, Yellow Springe and Cedar, 
vfile villages included. Another meet­
ing fo r the vest o f the county wilt he 
announced latcr with location. '
The speaker of the evening w ill be 
Attorney -Sam Mateum,ADaytoo, who 
spoke Tuesday before the Xenia 
iiawanis Club*. The dinner will be 
served previous to  the speaking pro 
gram. Tickets will he; 50c each and 
are on sale a t  this office.
P M C T t  g W  A  Y K * B
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METHODIST EPISCOPAL^ 
.CHURCH .
. Charles R. HiH, Minister 
Church School, 10 a  m. The pri: 
mary and junior departments ' will 
have 'charge of the opening service,.
Worship Service 11, a . m. Subject: 
“Patriotism.”
Epworth League,.0;30 p,m .
Union Meeting, 3 p . m„ to the U. 
Pi- Ctorneh;
All-day meeting of Ladies’ Aid,>W. 
F. M.„S„ and W. H, M. S„ a t  tha 
Church, Wednesday, beginning* a t 11
to , . , i t
Inter-Church Soft Hal) Gama, on 
the College Campus, W ednesday,. 7 
m. ' • ’ 1
Dr, C. E . Ttuttey, Dist. Supt., wjll 
hold our last Q, C., bn Jody 24.
Donald Edwards, I f , was i 
!y Sunday aftstneen by a  
Marvin King,, -the sen. of a  
Ohio, policeman, a* tea  Item* ef tea 
to tter while a t play.
The Edwards boy Is a  «m e f Fred 
Edwards, who to a  watokmaa Air te e  
Pennsylvania Lines to  Haastttaft, and 
the boy until a  few days aga seaMad 
here with hi* fr*fcdmetiwr, Mbs. 
James Jones.
The two boys w ith another eom- 
panion to the ntighborhoad had bean 
shooting fire crackers,.when the Rd- 
wards boy asked to see the pettee- 
man's gnn, The boy* went tod* Mm 
house *nd to the bedroom found tb* 
,38-caliber revolver. The King bey 
riot thinking it was loaded pulled th* 
trigger when the gun w»* point**, 
directly a t Edwards, - The hultoet *g» i 
toted the abdomen on tee  le ft side, - 
passed through his body and lodged 
in the wall of 4be room.
Marvto immediately called th* 
police, his parents, being on a  v isit'_
. Dayton, The Edwards boy wufi 
sent to the hospital where he died two 
hour* to ter. - ‘Jt - .  - . ’ * “ f ‘ '
.The boy is survived by his father, 
Fred Edwards; bi* mother, Mrs. AHa 
Keiser, Cedarvilte; one brother. Wit- ■ 
!wr, 15; two sister*, Edith, 0,  and - 
Gladys, . U , , a n d ' .oue-haH-eiatmv 
Rebecca, 1 / s “ ' ' - ' t 1 - • 1 
The body was brought to  th* Nagley 
toneral Home, and the faneral wa* 
held, Wednesday afternoon, Rev, B.
Adams, F irst . fkeesbytarian.. 
ChUTfip, having 'charge o f tee  serv ice.' 
iurisl took place in Ma*me* Creek 
Cemetery. .•
’i , 1
tim 'Ctortm wIt Sn%rirer«.. *ey* Tbd 
Brown enjoy* a  unique distinction: 
“Being discharged from  a  job be­
cause he would not run fo r Congress,”
CEDARVILLE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Rtftading W, L.
Methodist 2 0
U. Pees. ****** 0 ' 1
Presbyterian „ 0 1
;Per.. 
1,000 
.000 
,000
Wednesday, June 29
The Methodist team  of the C, S. S. 
A. A-, defeated the United Presby­
terians by •  score of 9-8. For the 
Methodist, 0 run* on 10 b its and no 
errors, as against the United Presby­
terians* 8 runs on J l  bits and 1  er­
ror, Cooley of the United Presby­
terian team, fait a  home run to the 
third, and Fields, Frame and W ast 
his for the circuit fo r the Methodists.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
( ' ; chu rcm  ^  - -tSii:;
' Ralph A. Jamtestou M U rie r
BXbbith ffehari, 19 a , m. Mftryl 
RtormcwA ffiqpt ' Cbatog. wmreleie to  
bfitog* «frtilgM*Mli 0h £ \  r*+~ 
Preaching, i t  e , m. Theme:- “The 
Exalted Nation.” . This will be a  
patriotic Service, ’w ith special music 
and message appropriate to  the  Na­
tional Observance of July 4th.
Y. P. C. U ., 7 p , th, Subject; “One 
Nation—W ith Justic fo r AIL”
Union Service to' oUr church. Mes­
sage by Dr. Chas, E. Hill.
In observance of this national holi­
day, le t u* remember Him, Who to the 
God: of Natidhs and our God. “Happy 
to that Nation whoa* God Is the Lord,” 
'‘Righteousness eXitteth a  Nation, 
but sin to a reproach to  any people.” 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. 
m. Leader, Mrs. O. A. Dobbins.
Choir RVhrnal, Saturday, 7:30 p. 
m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
ftev. Benjamin K . A iiu ie, M hdster"
. . .  . .. . „  , , SabbathEehool: 10 a, m. Leeatoi:
Winning pitcher, Hopptof, rtn*k | “j**m*: A Chokv of Loyalttes,”
-out -9 men ahd issued 5 falks. An 
drews, pitching for the U. P, team, 
struck out more and Issued 1 walk.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN—
Player
S h e r i f f  H e n k e l  F in d R  ] Ferryman
Name of Dead Man
Lennon
1C. N. V, CLUB
HR, McMICHARL DEAD
The K. Y. N. Club met at the home, 
of 'Mrs. Charles Stevenson, -Friday j- 
afternoon with Miss Nellie Waddle, 
Mrs, ts, t?. Finney and Mrt. Hervey 
Bailey, hostesses for the day.
The verso for the day Whs:
Hail! Hail to the flag by ear fore* 
tether# given,
No fairer doth float neith the hyoid 
etch of heaven.
Roll cell -answered by <SA» A n t®  
president! Event to Jane,” #
Mr?, Ross, the president, presided
Dr. T. II. McMkhsel*
etnefitas^ Monmouth College, form er .... ...........^ ___ _____ __ ^____ _
Greene - t h e t h e - l h t « | ^ 4P the business meet-tog, when it
NORTH MINffTRR CLUB
J , B. MeMeeheel, D, U , died last 
Thursday to  that city. Dr. 9. B. wa* 
ptes iletit e t -MeewUHith te r  19 year* 
and was eaceeeded by Me » « , Dr, T. 
H, McMeteerii  m m  former rest, 
4ehte e f  TWp. The late
James IS, E , - Mriffteba#!, formerly 
pastor of the Meal II, F. "Cfttofth w ai 
m brother. The fian s il  wee hrid  -Rat*
pNTM tTAIN.int BY tf . M tA D H U jusday iflemooBi
th« Worth! ’The MenV Ctoh e f
MhMter Presbyterian rTiurab, to d H 1-
grid, was —ter tetoed W ideiritof 
wraftiag fit the HetiwdM lAdlea’ 
A*L I te n s  wet* s te f t  thirty-five
t a x
: ivmirty Treeeeem? Natold Fewnett, 
o r it deputy# frill he a t the efilee of 
tiie Ceiarvtlle Federal fievtog* A Isma 
Frifief, ^Jffiy itii, to r the 
e f  m A
was decided the annual picnic would 
he held a t Bryan Park on August lith* 
An to lerating  social time followed 
with the hostesses, serving A lovely 
buffet, lunch, The table was decorated 
frith  sweet peas and yellow tapert,
H tA V f RAIN CHUCK* XtAKfMfft
This section of Ohio suffered a  
heavy m in Friday nijritt and egMn 
fiamtoy th at stepped hay harvest a s  
We!! as wheat cutting, The eom crop 
has suffered. from tseess ra te  and 
root night*, The wh*st harvest; to 
net ampasted la  he anyth tag user eariy-
Sherilf Henkel has uncovered the 
identity of a  man found dead along 
the ra iite id  near Shoup’s Station 
west of Xenia, The Initials ”A. W.” 
were tatooed on the righ t arm and 
lead to Abraham Witeeup, 65, home 
at-largo. He leaves a  brother, George, 
and sister, Mr#, Rose Cline, Columhtm, 
Coroner If. S, Echiek returned a  ver­
dict of accidental death,
MERCHANT* DELIGHT
Forms fo r sales tax  returns are 
now due and merchant# can begin to 
gather the figures fo r the report, 
Social'security reports and tares are 
also July requirements, Lest we for­
get real estate taxes are also -tailed 
for tots month, Thess are ju st m few 
o f the reason* why everyone eheakl 
-he to burin —  The farm er to hat 
two steps away from serial -eetarfty 
taxes and wage and hear’ Mil reputm* 
meats under the New Dart and theft 
everyone will he on equal footing,
TWO FtffGRRft AMPUTATED
William Fe.nmm. Fetoeel pike, *uf- 
tered the hwc of the mim a t hto
second’ and tgM -iagaee a t the first 
Into eetera' 
key with, a 
eewght to to*
PO s. Afi B II E
— -88 4 l 1 0
2 1 0 0
4 2 2 0
3 2 3 0
___ IB 2 I 0 0
-.._3B 3 1 0 0
P 4 0 0 0
— .OF 2 0 0 0
- — UP 2 0 0 0
80s. AB R 11 X
___ WP 1 0 0 0
1ST—
I»os, AB B n E
3 0 o 0
8 0 o 0
“J. 4 l t 0
. ,„ .: s s S 3 8 0
,***,J8F 3 t t 9*
I i t 0
3 % % 0
8 t l 0
2 i 2 0
I 0 0 0
-u J s  F % 9 0 9
3 0 0 0
— 9 4 0 1  :I  t 0
- .1 fi f 9 i0 9
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K, E fg io . 
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V* Rtgio 
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Hopping 
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Watkins 
Frame * 
Huffman 
Huffman 
Hanes — 
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11. Fra*.
C , H , C H O U SE H A D
H ir m O A T  lU M D A f
A number e f friends were enter­
tained a t the  heme o f Mr, and Mr*. 
C, If, C.rewee, ItoftJay, nheerriag the 
form er's Mrthday. Report* tedtoete 
the gaeesteg eqatest wa* "Hew OM 
Am I t ” I t  might take th* ga mma 
of a  tow th a t toBowad rise* behind 
*o pot down tiw enrraet date, flame 
ol* n to d  if  on to aright atoo fUrnleh
*R toe -peel H a t to
Nnm. 27:15-23; Job. is 1-9; 24: 1-81.
Morning Worship, 11 ft. m . The 
service will be conducted by members 
of the Session, and Mr, Paul Ramsey, 
will report his impressions of the 
inerting of Synod a t Wooster. » 
Union Evening Bervlee, 9  p. m, Dr, 
a  E, Hill Win Speak a t the V . P. 
Church,
Oxford Cowfetenee, Our pastor 
end seven of our young people will 
he enjoying the many good thing# 
offered a t  the young people’# confer­
ence a t .Oxford until fieturdey, July 
9, Rev, B, K, Adams will he teaching 
two courses In missions. Be sure to  
hear the reporfc-which Will he given a t 
the morning service on July 10.
Senior Choir* Saturday, 8 p . m»
GOLDEN RULE CLASS
The- Golden Rule Class of the M, £ , 
Church, m et a t th e  ehnreh parlor la s t 
Thursday evening. ’
The room waa beautifully decorated 
to flowers, - 
A refreshm ent course o f neMseo 
wafer* and ptokppie Ice ware served 
A True and False Contest was 
greatly enjoyed by toe gadsis,
Mrs, E arl Walker geva two to d y
'Vw^B5toHQ£Bi Mm Si
eheev*. The title*  were** Yea
Writ,”  and ”Mtoe Xamvas to  U riag "  
Mr, Eerl Walker e f N orth rtraet, 
he* been critically 111 the past wash 
m l, hat to mack Imprweed a t  thto 
writing,
N sm cH
l*to«M ratans yaar P*ae 
eSIee hetoee Jriy  1, Thto to:
Cedarville B aleen w 
Opens Friday In 
Bemodeled JSonni
The Cedarville Bakery open* ted*y, 
Friday, In a  newly redecorated roost, 
a fte r being cleeed t ^  ietm rieliag tim '
M et "fhlM-IMttkla ' I' I ' . r »|fiMto»ir»t, WF-w-
Aa 'Mitire le w  front Hhs isM i'te- 
rtsltod, »ped*l disptoy apt#*, for 
baked goods a t  toe window and tow . 
c*ae# on the interior, Both tile sale*' 
room knd bake shop have been re­
decorated and praxent'quitoa Ranged 
appearance.
A front stairw ay,Was installed th a t' 
gives access fo r the Second floor of 
toe building. The new front da to  
keeping with th a t of city stores and ' 
the front of toe building will be re*
1 minted as soon as favorable weather 
perm its,. - v
Two year* wgo the front w ith 
vestibule entrance was Changed for 
the Brown Drug Star*; Whet was 
once known as toe Barber block to  
older residents to gradually giving 
way to more modem display fronts,
‘'oodyPostW iU
C elebrate July 4th
Xenia to inviting all of Green* ‘ 
County to  come here the evening of 
July  4 for a  gala1 Independence Dey 
celebration.
Sponsored by Foody Post, Ameri­
can Legion, tha civic program to 
Xetile is designed not to interfere 
with your day of rest or pour day­
time plans fo r the holiday, so ft doe* 
not sta rt until 7:80,
The program will be held to Go* 
Memorial Athletic Field, the hand­
some flood-lighted athletic plant that 
is the home o f Xenia Central High 
School*# Bacraneeta, The program 
starts a t 7:30 p, m, with a  45 
minute band concert, by the Central 
High School Band,
Following, for approximately 49 
minutes, will he a  complete program 
of vaudeville acts, booked to rough 
the Gu* Bun agvncy and including a  
trained dog performance th a t ha* 
been riudaly praised. The vaudeville 
will be followed by an elaborate pro­
gram  of night firework** *
To make the rahkratioa aelf- 
■rateliriag, the Legtou la ehaegtaf tew" 
cent* fo r general admkMiea a a i fa t 
1 S aaate axtra will raeefva aaala la  
tha greftdetBiri «tn tiw «
M M  OaW The gM  
sriU ke op ma t a* «:4C 
Laftae kaya wfil a rt aa w 
fraahm eht ataada win be 
an the grenade,
Tito le Faady Fasti* fin* alric aala- 
kta tiaw a t fiM* astiara a a i the peel
kopa* an Greram Cmmtaiaa wflt jato la 
the ana*  te atelta It a  m u m s  and 
te M towte dhaara* Ike •mtiaWs Mrth- 
day.
far bftlamdag
redarvlll*
raais^fi a^tdfiti^ g^j inms? i
m i
A Laaa
C. DAFUk
Mr.
Mra W. R,
> .
K
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HURRAY LINCOLN HITS HAIL OH HEAD
M u m /  U m a Ir  M c rtU iY  o f th e  O h io  F arm  B upR U  F#d» 
•ra tio * . i s  a  epeech thl» w eak Is  Columbu* *a/» i *'Our Ih to ry
of crwatijm aeo re lt/ to  m *ke price* h igh  Is de«4  w roag. In* 
duetry  tried  It * ad  lebo r tried . How ag ricu ltu re  is  trying, »*> 
w  b« /  we w ill m ake price* low er to  g e t th e  upw ard  sp ira l 
th a t w ill provide m ore th in g s fo r  m ore people rather less th ings
M r. L incoln speaks o f a  doctrine so f y  d istan t from  w h a t 
w e have been h a rin g  u n d er th e  A m erican F arm  B ureau Fed- 
eratfon . aa an  a id  to  society fo r  th e  Roosevelfc-Lewis Lorn- 
m ualeta, th a t he le certa in ly  in  danger o f being ro u ted  out o f th e  
O hio organization . T h e  N ational G range is  an d  alw ays h a s  
been 100 p e rc e n t A m erican an d  I t  is  encouraging to  h e a r such 
riew s p u b lics)!/ expressed from  th e  ran k s o f an y  fa rm  organ-
Icatfon.^ tf,e  sam e sentim ent in  h is .s ta te ­
m ent as  h a s  been expressed a t  th e  fa rm  p ro test m eetings m  th is  
section o f th e  s ta te  on th e  crop control b ill. In  G reenecoun ty , 
fa rm  leaders m ay b e  unconscious o f i t  b u t i t  is  th e  opinion of 
m any th a t th e ir  effo rts a re  m ore in  th e  in te re st o f th e  Demo­
c ra tic  organ ization  th a n  fo r  th e  fu tu re  o f th e  farm ers. W hen 
one is  han d ed  a  f a t B«lary each  m onth m uch o f th e  good of 
so-called  public serv ice is  h id  in  th e  selfishness o f m an.
PUBLISHER THINKS WELL OF CLARENCE J. BROWN
W - D, M atson, p u b lish e r of th e  M cConnelsville H erald  
th in k s w ell o f C larence J .  B row n, an d  gives endorsem ent and  
som e excellen t reasons w hy h e  should be nom inated in  th e  
Seventh C ongressional D istric t by  th e  R epublicans. T he
ed ito ria l says. ,
•‘To checkmate Mr. Roosevelt, we must elect congressmen who 
refuse to be yes-pifen end rubber stamps for the chief executive. In 
h battling the New Peal, i t  in not merely enough to send someone to 
Washington on the Republican or anti-New Deal ticket. Be must be 
prepared to do something when he get® there. He must be able to ■ 
fight, to  define issues and to  point out the pitfalls and dangers of the 
New Deal. With this in mind, it seems that the voters of Mr. 
Brown’s district, have'a peculiar opportunity to serve not only their 
own district hut the grand old Buckeye state.^ Mr. Brown is a self- 
* made man. He has, to ah eminent degree, that quality so strangely, 
lacking in the present administration—the quality of common sense.
Mr. Brown is 'a  successful publisher and farm owner. He has had 
wide experience in public life as lieutehaht governor of Ohio and 
.* secretary of state. He stands high among all the Republican editors 
and political leaders of Ohio and has always been on the firing line 
for the Republican ticket and the whole ticket. He is a  splendid 
campaigner with a  magnetic personality. We have not the slightest 
feeling against anyone running against Mr. Brown in his district.
But We do believe that the people of that district will, he honoring 
themselves and performing a  distinct service to the people 'of the
- state; and nation by nominating and electing Clarence J. Brown to 
the Congress, The nation was never in greater heed of men of the
- high type and character of Clarence J , Brown.4*
that toe law was 
never draws by any era in toe Dane*
asylaat Ha them * m  nobody there 
craay eraagk te think up awh a  MU.
We had a  pleasant chat several day* 
ago with a former resident, tracer 
Smalt, Springfield, Mr, Small baa 
»*in connected with the Robbins. A
Myers <V-, in hi* city for twenty-si* 
years, Just a t present he is enjoy- 
ng a  lay-off "dog to the Roosevelt de­
pression, the first time he had' such a  
vacation in more than a  quarter of 
a  century. He now has had five weeks 
ir.d yet the company has no business 
in .eight: for an early opening. Be- 
ween CIO and Roosevelt, Mr, Small 
thinks there is little chance for even 
normal business in the future.
The CIO made charges that the 
American Bulling Mill had taken part 
in Ashland, Ky. municipal elections. 
This is a serious offense under toe 
Roosevelt-Lewis labor laws, The 
case is being heard in Cattlesburg, 
Ky., and the steel company has em­
ployed Donald Riehberg as counsel, 
jRiehbcvg was once the legal brains 
of NBA, the pet Communistic scheme 
Roosevelt imported from Russia. A 
fat company treasury might be the 
lure for the New Deal attorney to 
once in a while become an “economic 
-oyalist," In fact ho has as much 
Hght to accept pay from steel Rom­
anies as Roosevelt has in approving 
he marriage of his sons to daughters 
vf multi-millionaires instead of some 
daughter from toe WPA ranks or 
he CCC. No wonder Col, Norris, the 
}arke county auctioneer stated with- 
mt challenge that the whole New 
Deal was ineonsistant from top to 
ottom.
* ew mteeS M Cm U;
C ai Mraris. who spake is X«aia, YearA(o$1.16
No wheat hm reached to* local
market yet but nearby markets are 
quoting fide for No. t» A year ago to* 
.price was $L1f and later reached 
Col, Nerrta to  a popular cord thfttlfM ?. In i'tw face of a  large crop 
brought plenty applause when he re- the New Deal imported millions o£ 
forred to toe /relay  night “Fireside.bushels, Net reeult low prist for 
Chat,1* Norrie raid Roosevelt wanted; wheat this year and a big carry over 
no names called daring the campaign from JSS7. 
and no mud aUaging then turned right 
around and called farmer* that op­
posed h it Russian farm MU, “Copper­
heads/* Norris continued explaining 
what a  "Copperhead’* was but re-4 
minded that dangerous a* feu warn he 
always hissed, "Now, if we are «hp-
W m  YORK fSpaemlMIe 
foe Bam Teek Vert*** raff 1 
iraraal eap irar^  «a bietray. bra a  ratt 
haw to* mm  lustirtera CaaSraI Me* 
•era damgaad. a asitolead wefo te eras 
iraM M *. qrayy A Whalaa^yfidlra t
rat t o j r aVgyraa mirataaami EiAla afifoffi ffiff ffraP^ra *-■*■*■
LAWRENCE TIRRETT
GETS THE TUNE
Xa addntoa to foa Trylra. mU*m irl- 
ever raised, **• mwffraf*
WEED CUTTING TIME NEAR
With excess moisture present this 
year unimproved lots, side alreeta and
--------------- ... alleys have an abundant crop at
perheada let’s his* him and then bite* weeds, that should be cut before goingLi-» SP —  _ X* «s____ j . / __ . « •
mtoerm lairam toll rara wade tor 
kMUM mmmWimrm aeeeemie tm  
largsto portrait stotra tatotorad Mara
S ^ w S ra T b w w d  J to  m m m  «
him," was his rejoiner.
One county delegation had a placard 
on display, “Let’* get rid of the ' 
county agents.” I t  was .brought out! 
that state and federal funds were used 
to Inform farmers how . to increase 
crops through county agents. Sec, 
Wallace had seed corn for sale and 
guaranteed an increase of twenty per 
cent In corn production If you used his 
seed, yet he wants to tell warmers 
under the bill that crops must he re­
duced.
to seed. Property Owners have a  re* 
eponsibility, «o has the village.
BILLS AND TRASH PAPER
LIQ U O R  PR O V ID ES B IG  P R O F IT  FO R DEM OCRATS
F o r m onths th e re  h a s  beenm  controversy in  D em ocratic 
ra n k s  over a  co n trac t lo t hy th e  D avey adm in istration  to  a  
D em ocratic po litic ian  fo r  tru c k in g  s ta te  liquor. Such favo rite  
co n trac ts  a re  usually  looked upon aa leg a l g fa ft.
T h is w eek th e  S a tu rd ay  Evening P o st pub lishes w hat is 
p u rp o rted  to  b e  an  accu rate  account o f  th e  funds Jim m y Boose* 
v e lt g a rn e rs  each  y e a r off insurance th rough  h is connection 
w ith  th e  W hite H ouse. T he R oosevelt fam ily  h a s  a  facu lty  
o f connecting w ith  f a t  rad io  contracts* sale  o f W hite H ouse 
docum ents and books. T he dep reciated  value o f th e  d o lla r w ill 
con tinue to  c a ll f o r  m ore revenue on th e  p a r t o f th e  fam ily 
th a t! canno t live on $75,000 sa la ry  and  free  house ren t.
No o th e r p residen tial fam ily , R epublican o r D em ocrat, 
ev e r used th e  h igh  position to  cap ita lize  fo r personal financial 
gain  as  h a s  th e  N ew  D eal outfit. T he appeal to  th e  unfortunate 
is  only po litical. ' -
m
SHE AS USUAL *
MONDAY, JULY 4TH 
• Make Our M arket Your M arket
SPRINGFIELD LIVESTOCK
D U S  COMPANY
SALES EVERY MONDAY
* «  m u n a i m o .  o n o
“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY”
Safe and Sure
For 54 Years This * 
Association Has Paid
Regular 
Dividendsir
The La»t Dividend Was 
Paid At The Rate Of
met*
Accounts Opened hy July lOfch 
Braw Dividends from July 1st 
arid are Federally Insured,
S U S IU ID  FEDERAL 
M 7 1 6 M IIA A V A S I1
a i H A a .................................. * * * * » * * '>
We get a report that one of our 
iaid AAA representatives in this 
■ounty met CoL Harris 'and pnt th£ 
'allowing question to him as a elialp 
enge on the New Deal AAA. "What 
lave you to offer in place of the pro- 
-rrahif” Col. Norris: "I take it that 
.von are on a salary and how much 
to you get?” “None of your busi- 
less” says the AAA agent. “My ans­
wer then to your question is, I would 
Ire you first and then all too rest on 
the program pay roll.” There was no 
>ther argument. • . -
Sutocrito for THE H*fttAT.n
Oav attention has been called to the 
amount of traah paper that blowa up 
and down toe streets. Moat of this; 
dawn town comes from news paper 
bundles where wrappers are left in 
the street, Other paper conies from 
careless passing of bills that blow 
frpm one yard to another.
■For Rent—Garage, rear Masonic 
building. Cedarvllle Masonic A sm ,
Three Comrades h  Love and War
The "Greatest Show on Earth” htter 
.eing out nine Weeks could not stand 
<he strain of Roosevelt prosperity and 
:ttd an average loss of I?,00b weekly. 
?he actors offered to have their 
diaries cut twenty-five per cent to 
cep the show going. The circus 
ough-necks numbering 1,600 beleng- 
. 6 toe Rooravelt-Lewi* C1Q and atraefe 
when they were given the ulUmatum 
of a reduction or no show. They re- 
rused and the RingHng-Barnum show 
’a emoute back to headquarters in 
Sarasota. Tho rough-necks are on 
WPA or relief under the New Deal. 
Young America will remember the 
year the New Dealers forced a big 
educational attraction off the road. .
■. * * «*. * * 
Wo had to reach for our smelling 
salts when we read in Gov. Cox’s 
Dayton News what certainly borders 
on party treason. The’editorial page 
docs not always reflect the ideas of 
the owner of the News bnt when we 
read comment on Roosevelt’s “Copper­
head” fireside chat that ”a note of 
rancor” was struck. Urging election 
of liberals to congress! Communists, 
radical socialists) was more than the 
News could stand, Attack on nation’s 
industrialists received caustic com­
ment, The attack made by Roosevelt 
was against Chairman Sloan of Gen­
eral Motors. The fire-side chat has 
all the car marks of a  plan to wreck 
the Democratic party for radicalism.
Some twenty-five hundred formers 
gathered a t Dayton last Saturday a t 
the fair grounds where the Federal
Farm Crop Control Committee organ- 
iZot?on was reorganized with a wider 
representation and known' as the 
Farmers’ Freedom League of Ameri­
ca. Twenty counties sent delegations 
to tho meeting, 1. E, Baker was 
chosen chairman} George Eilcrman, 
Gliclby county, vice, chairman; and 
Ralph Davenport, Phiilipsburg, Darke 
<&ttnty, secretary-treasurer. A strong 
resolution was passed protesting the 
form control program and called on 
farmora to resist government dicta­
tion,
Tho headline speaker for too meet­
ing was’ former Senator dames A, 
Heed, ■ Kansas City, Democrat, and 
Ron. Rash holt, W. Virginia, Demo­
crat, both of wham lambasted too 
Russian idea of farm control Holt
vie mu ahoy. yen. Balklcy, was list- 
.cd as a  "rubber stamp senator” with 
too handle to k en  off. Reed analyzed 
th» till as ’"Russian born, Russian 
to d ” and that it was astounding that 
congress should pass such a bill. 
£-'fh3se folks down In Washington 
foam the president down are voting 
for themselves and not for the farm­
ers *f America/* said Reed.
Baker announced that more than 
W,0OO petitions had bem.- signed by 
farmers w the Miami falley protest-
*•-* " '-'s.----'—    *—^  aw vpets ,
psmled out that toe law would fall 
o# Sts am  weight were It not tor 
the “hired local emmiit+mm” who
Grafor all *• - and all for one are Robert Taylor, Franchoe 
Tone aafi Robert Youn* in the title roles of Metra-Cfoldwyn-M»yer’e 
* r r a ^  n»»*nUe drsma, "Three Comrades.” which will Open at 
ths^ branUlal new fieltixe Xenia theater, In Xenia, Sunday, Jmy 
S, for a  tore* da/ encagement, * ^  *
Margaret Sellaran fa the beautiful girl, loved by Taylor who 
Jdrae toeee fore# young •x-taddiee eometbteg to live end fight 
irajw  t |e  ytetare. Gay ftfbbee. Meaty Hull also have Important
ftU S S S B  aaS S K K -
mam will be more than «Ui timw th e te l,
an average six-foot men.The tallest sundial ever eraeted, rap" 
ported by a Ufts-sira trra soulptured by 
traeatatotedFaullfonabifowiUeeWek*; 
ly foil tinva foe Fair visitors, tor tha nu- 
inaralsdeooUiutiiiebeuivotfoedayr^l,
be art in * huawrtmilerylot wbraefof 
auodlal'a shadow witt s in  fopcu fo.foet. 
above, • ■ ! • IIfore than a million plants and a  tbouk 
sand trraawLU.be need in landacaplng tha 
Malh j
-p t m  taam ra mngra raya;
•*I read many megaiiwra, but 1
«»»#<* rsad thsnt *11. I know’ 
mmay msiodtss hut «an*ot Irarti 
all the MrcrastrsUons $a 10 f« t
Dm melodr of what u  foiug » « in 
owr foKariiabt# eoiwtry, I  ium 
jo Tfe Beerfer’a Digeet It 
givra w etketura, And that uwsv 
in a* stirring a* THe • Bt#r 
ipangiei Banner
•- Tha IUafirafo. Digeet, tha t 
rharming pocket-aim mr&i'mh 
qukkly artvra your reading prob­
lems. Each wont hit preeent* in
13$ double epluthn pages the more 
than 600 periodical*. Get a  copy 
a t your newsstand today. You'll 
find that every one of the 3$ in­
teresting articles it presents, adds 
materially to youn store of know­
ledge.
Get your copy of the current is­
sue today. All local newsdealers 
have it t o  display, 25c per copy.
This 6-foot McCormjck-Deering 
Combine Saves Money and Grain 
at Harvest Time
Thu McCormick - Deering No. 60 looks like m harvester- 
threahor, and i t  live* up to  every expectation when I t goes into 
your fiald* of ripened grain. We are proud to  offer i t  to  our 
customer* as the" am Seri answer to  the demand for o' unto// 
comjrtm that dees a reeijab of threshing,
Study the brief facta given Here, then ask us to  show, you, 
the maching. You'll find every thing you're looking for, a t  ei 
price you can  afford. . * i,
mrirtlraaianidM Uiiaquartnrefdt* 
ctrcumfMraee* ct tlw tub-bo, cyfindar, 
pravidtng lore* rapacity and mutual 
thiWiing tffjri—irr . ^
TtoMumbo '.Sm men' MW^Wwkmdtmmit-
QralgyRnAMi.
' .• E I6NNR MHDo.. wVNT'
fiifoot
ad lew, fair emr fanrarhaving 
I  dus_Ut aombtra u n p riiq. 
it*  aaBetm thra prorad mrib* 
pm f^ IMjifDnraaoa & an
mupw G aia trarala rarkfoki brak 
mm  w  raw yw i-d aw  am m  
rigfcNUWla tw m  *r drad arara* to
Bam. rad to d . 
i #  mb#* ** vm
Era ■•PraEEfB'
hratgO irw ltora attmgto widimt 
Hfoln^iramaadraBwIraring*'ndraafnetkM tat 4fpui*ta.. ■
foramdr fwv'W y .
amlcmm
. a t the cylinder and never ip ia  mi*M£ 
with tha atraw. Tltia ieavaa tha full 
rapacity of tha atraw radka availabla 
to ja t all the grain out of the atraw.. 
Rotary. Boo-cholcfc aS-aMtal atraw
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CEDARVILLE LUMBER COMPANY
MASTER
FEEDS
The Master Mixer
SAYS
More and Better Feeds 
for Less Cash Outlay
Thats why—you'll welcome our New Dealers
i * ,
N . J. Laughlin and Robert McDaniel
v-v,
A t The Cedarville Elevator
Cash Outlay— , .
Because you buy only the ingredients that your own grains iaeR to nfake up a  bal­
anced ration.
Use Your Own Grains—
AH the extra cost* thAtyou pay when you buyCorn, Oats* W heato^grow n right here, complete feeds taken out.
m. «'yu«.nu» uvyiy HyucBeniy vnsiiiin rxi!i mineral m sumcient amounts, ana 
plenty of variety in highly digestible nutritious proteins, Bach Concentrate prepared 
iccific needs of your poultry and livestock.
Master Mix Concentrates—
This remarkable feed wo are talking about, is manufactured by MeMillen Feed Stills, 
Inc., of Ft, Wayne, based on a quarter-century of experience, observation, and feed- 
ing-profitorwults by thousands of users. They are economically sound—a means of
irjrsciiC ftl 4? ftiritt iKdlOfta <
Mothtng To Add—
Master Mix contains e er  necessar  itam and in ffi d
for the spe i
Grinding and Mixmg
—
with these efficient and economical € m
Coat and Grain
All kinds of good coal and ' other supplies,' Top prices- for your grain
Btop lit j ■ - % ■
Talk with them, You'll like their service,. Find out how Ohio poultry and liv#*tovk 
are “going to town,” quickly and profitably on these feed*. ' ¥
Y»»^Wa W ill Buy and -Ship Wh#»t, gasp YanttaU Faatral, S«h» Ua fra* fM am
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A aoa » u  tom  to Mr. aad Mrs. 
WtilfaM HarMaoat loot fiatarday «t 
their haw* m u  W lltertw w .
Mr*. Id h n it  Mafcam to , -tlrocd. fa 
ia  « vary critical filliv fag
her eerawl paralytic atiwto “
Mr*. Mabel Wchtoc 
g$ Hillard, th , arc upemtbfa tba vraafc. 
end with relative* m i  friends.
HIM OteetSiy Lyfa o f Ttonrvffit, 
O., was the gM»t of H arriot RHonour,
Monday and Tuesday. *.■ -
The Junior Missionary Boeicty of 
the U. P, Church enjoyed * noon 
picnic a t Bryan S tats Park, Friday.
Mr, John Iwurhhead of Covington,
Ky., spent several day* here, this 
week visiting among old friends,
Mrs, W. A, 
iH this woofc,
a t thfa t ta f .
W. R, W att mmI  Justiu  Owens, J*?» 
forsoaviifa, spent tto  week-end faj 
WrigbtsvUfa, Penn., visitfag thal 
haoyiaout F am e,
Mr. Fred Shaw and fam ily of 
Terre Haute, Ind., form er raakfante, 
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Reinhard.
M argaret Stormont, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Meryl Stormont, has 
been admitted to Miami Valley Hos-
, Mias Rath Burnt is  spending the 
» • *  fa Newark, the guest of Mrs. 
^ e lu ia  McCormick, a  teacher In the 
Worthington school*.
_ * f- H. M Brown, Dr, and j
Mrs, H, M. Brown of Clyde, Ohio, en­
joyed a  Sva day fishing trip  a t Laird | 
Dike, Michigan.
Mrs. Nellie I. Gregg, who was in 
Jh* faculty a t Knoxville College the 
last year, is  spending a  couple of 
weeks w ith her parents. D r. and Mrs. 
C, M. Ritchie, She, will, v iy t her 
sister, Mrs. Alexander, on her way 
home to  Pittsburgh,
Dr, Robert Jacobs,, who graduated 
from the Medical College. O. S. U, last 
month, has entered upon his duties as 
interne a t Miami Valley ■ Hospital,': 
Dayton,
Ctffinate W.«L % 9 .
[WimnnwnroiniwiwiuiiHinoniiiinmnntnMMWWUHiwiB?
X d*f)r yon to  find «  single atoU uw r 
e r trim  has (a j ruined his heme 
through total abatinence; <fej thrash- 
ed h it wife through taking w ater; i t )  
sent his chi Wren out into tha straeis, 
shoeless, to beg, in order to  supply 
Mm with w ater; Cd> aufitred from 
cirrhosis of the liver, delirium tre  
mens, Bright’* disease or gout 
through drinking water,-■’Colonel Al 
fted  Forcelli.
The promise th a t abundant beer 
would reduce the sale of hard 
liquor has gone w ith the other prom- j 
iaes. Hard liquor sole increoso* in  
proportion as hear1 is sold. Regula< 
Won, to which some sincere anti*
prohibitionists have turned, is also 
failure. I t does not regulate.
II
On May 23 the Senate approved 
House bill providing « $1006 fine fo r 
persons convicted of transporting 
liquor into a dry state in violation o1 
state, law. ..
pital for treatm ent during the sum -[ Wr, W H lardK yie of Manchester, 
mer. * ® » spent the week-end here with his
Rev. and Mrs. Marion Hostetler 
and daughter, M argaret Ann, enroute 
from England to  their home in  Green 
River, U tah, spent last' - week here 
visiting relatives and friends. '
parents* Mr. and Mrs. J , E. Kyle. He 
was accompanied home by W« daugh-
ter, Eileen, who had visited 
here with her grandparent* the week 
previous.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Iliff of this, 
place and Mr. and Mrs. H arry Iliff of 
London a re  visiting their brother, Dr 
W. VV. Iliff, D.D., and wife in Chicago, 
the occasion' being, the birthday of 
Dr. niff today, Friday.
Mrs. Chester Sweet, form erly -Miss 
Elizabeth Wiley of th is place, was the 
guest last week a t the home of her 
sister, Mrs. James. M itchell and 
family." ■
Rev. James L. Chesnut, D.D., and 
family of Fairm ount, W. Va., visited 
the first of the week with Judge and 
Mrs. S. C. W right. - Dr. Chesmit 
lectured the past week a t Bethany 
College, while Mrs. W right and chil­
dren visited in Frankfort, O;, with 
her sister, Mr*. A. F< Peterson -and 
With her parents h e re .'
. Misses Rachel and . Mary Ellen 
Creswell attended tha wedding of Mis* 
Verna Oerfetock to  Mr, A lbert 
Schneider, la s t Saturday a t  tha H art- 
wall Presbyterian C kgeli, near Cin­
cinnati. They were also guests a t  the 
reception following the ceremony 
Which Was held a t the Hartwell 
Country Club, » ’
Mrs. Effie Lackey and M iss Ada 
Sterntont returned home Friday eve­
ning from  Springfield, Tenn., wlfar* 
they were guests in  the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Brodfute. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. 0 . E. 
Brodfute, Miss . Helen and Jennie 
Bradfate o f Xenia. They visited the 
old home of Andrew Jackson, “ The 
Hermitage,1" a  most beautiful home of 
the old south, and a t  Nashville. They 
made the trip  by auto.
Miss M ary M argaret Bird, who has 
been Visiting her grandmother and 
other relatives for the past two 
weeks, is returning to  her home in 
Helium, Pa., Friday. She cam* s a fe r  
as Pontiac, Mich., w ith friends, visit­
ing N iagara Falls, Canada and Hoar- 
horn, Michigan. She i* th e  daughter 
of H arry F* Bird, form erly of Cedar- 
ville, and now pharm acist for the 
MacEslin Medical Supply House of 
York, Pa,
Miss H arriet Rhone*? wo* a  guost 
of-Miss Sara Stodebaker of near New 
Carlisle, loot Saturday, and was a  
bridesmaid a t the wedding of Mis* 
Studehaker and Mr. Paul Heckman of 
N orth Manchester, Ind * whkh took 
place a t eight o'clock, Saturday eve­
ning fa the Church of th e  Brethren, in 
NeW Carlisle. ' ' L
Mr. and Mrs, %  0 . Ritenour, 
Jeanette Rltemmr, Mr, and Mrs, James 
Miller and daughter, Jean Leu, and 
Clarence H am er, J r,, of Xenia a t­
tended th e  wedding,
Dr, Paul Sloan, .wife and son, 
Robert, of Buffalo, N, Y,, were the 
-bests of Miss Donna Burns the first 
of the.week, Prof. Sloan heads the 
department of psqhology in the S tate ] 
teachers College of th a t place.
Mr. Herbert Pickering, local Phiko 
lealer, attended a gathering of Ohio 
dealers in Cincinnati, Wednesday 
evening a t Alms Hotel. New 1039 
models were on exhibition- and dem- 
.nstrated, one being the “Mystery 
foclel.” A banquet was served in] 
onnection With the demonstration.
Mr. and Mrs, Lester George and 
'aughtera returned to CedarviUe from 
their new home in Troy, Monday eve- 
urtg, Juhe 21?, to be present a t a  re- 
option held in their honor In the 
ocial room* of the Methodist church.
A short program* was . presented 
■onsisting of music by the Church 
.School orchestra, sqIos by Mrs. J . W .'j, 
Johnson and Carolyn - James, abort 
alks aa follows: Robert Dunevant 
. ^ presenting the Future Farmers, Mr,
% fit Mooters, tb a  Men’s  Bible Cteaa. 
Ira. J . S; W est, the Golden Rule 
Jirclc; Mr*. C. E. H ill, the Prim ary 
departm ent, and Mr, John Mills, the 
Soft Ball Organisation. Mr, Cal 
.ilwry, on behalf of the'Church School, 
Vesentcd a  g ift to  the George family.
At the close of the program refresh- 
nents were served and a social hour 
wa* enjoyed,
John Wesley, in a sermon one hun­
dred and seventy-eight .year* ago, 
said: “Drams or spirituous liquor* 
are liquid fire A d all Who manufacture 
or sell them, except ob medicine, are 
poisoners general. They murder hi* 
Majesty’s subject* by wholesale. They 
drive them .to  hell like sheep. The 
curse p f God, is bn their gardens, their 
Wilks and their groves. Blood, blood 
is there.”  .
TEMPERANCE— ............. ............
I f  legalized beer is  to help raise 
the revenue, give relief to the un­
employed and bring back prosperity, 
why not do a*, in the beer-drinking; 
countries? ’ /  : ■
Gregt Britian has lawful beer, and 
dire poverty stalks in its streets.
Germany b * t lawful beer, and un­
employment>? threatens the life of 
Germany.
Economic salvation is not to he 
found in beer, or else these countries 
Would be in better shape than the 
United States, and the fact is they 
*te worse off than 'America.
To the astonishment of the prince 
i t  the eunuchs, who had charge of the 
young men, Daniel requested that he 
ind the others be allowed to  live on a  
vegetable diet and drink only water.
I t seems, the brewers have forgot 
heir plea for the repesl of prohibition 
n order to raise a  large revenue to  
jalance the national budget. They 
»re now demanding * reduction o f 
Mie-hulf of the. tax they have to  pay.
Why license a  man to  Ml^ intoxi- 
iants and then punish the man who 
Irinka them? ,v
Will a’patriotic government sell any 
One the privilege to engage in any 
business that will take the lives o f 
ts  citizens? ,
Mr. and M rs. Greer McCallister, 
t'cdihpanicd by Misses McKay, New] 
Burlington; Marcella DisbrO, Dayton; 
ind Ruth Kern, 'Cincinnati, motored 
o Evansville, Indiana, Friday* where j 
they attended the wedding o f Miss 
Catherine Block and* Mr. F , Forrest 
3tretm ater a t the F irst Christian 
Church, Saturday morning * t 9:00. j 
The, bride wore White lace over satin I 
■vith a  finger-tip* veil and carried] 
bride’s roses. Her sister, Betty Jane 
Block, who was her only attendant] 
wore blue organdy with a  peach pic­
ture hat and carried peach roses. 
After the ceremony, a  wedding break­
fast was served a t the McCurdy Hotel 
to the members of the family and out- 
of-town guests. The couple le ft'fo r a  
vacation in the Ozark Mountains, Mo., 
and will la ter reside In Evansville. 
Mr. Btratmater is employed a t Serve!, 
Inc, Mrs. Stretnsster has been teach­
ing a t Pleasant Hill, Ohio, and has 
visited in  this community on many 
occasions.
One surgeon says th a t liquor drink­
ing can be cured by a  simple opera­
tion. Yes, it’s ju st a  m atter o f cut 
to t the liquor.—-National Voice.
Mr. 0 . A. Dobbins was chosen presi­
dent of the F irm  Fdrum a t the reg­
ular westing >iit Xenia, Monday eve* 
nirig. Paul Smith, vice president; II. 
W« Eavey, sesretery-tteasurer; W. N. 
Wilkinson, Bath, Stanley Heizler, New 
Jasper, and J . R. Kimber, Xenia, 
executive committee. Dwight Wise 
explained the wheat crop insurance.
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Women Find Treasure 
Disguised ^ s  Trash
Miami County Housemakor* 
Find Ingenuity Replaces 
Money In Restoring Old 
Furniture
Trash may became treasure by fol­
lowing the methods discussed by Mrs. 
R*y, Smith, New Carlisle, and Mrs. 
George W right, Covington, who have 
been studying the restoration of furni­
ture under the direction of the home 
economics extension service of Ohio 
State .University.
These women say that Miami county 
cellars and* attics have yielded some 
pieces of furniture which have become 
beautiful and valuable under the re­
storative methods learned in study 
groups. Broken legs, departed cane, 
worn upholstering, nail holes, dents, 
and other furniture disabilities can 
be cured,'these homemakers claim.
They issue a  couple of warnings 
which may be useful to amateur furni­
ture refinishers. Lye solution should 
be used very carefully when used a t 
all in removing paint from furniture 
Plastic wood must be handled with 
gloves when employed to  fill nail 
holes or to repair other defect* 
One woman who applied plastic wood 
without wearing gloves was unable to 
g e t the materia! off her hand until 
she took p a rt in a  taffy pull.
The Miami county homemakers say 
that an old table knife is an idea! 
paint scraper and that pieces of glass 
can be used if it is broken squarely 
m  there are no Jags to  scratch, the 
aurfaea whkh 1* being scraped. Paint 
and varnish In place* which ate difll- 
ewlt to reach with a  scraper can be 
removed with lye solution.
The sedation is made fey dissolving 
one-half tu p  of powdered lye in a  cap 
«C water and adding this to one quar t 
at hot paste. This should fee brushed 
m  amah area* only, allowed to  stand 
■ for a  fear minutes, and then scraped 
off with » knife. The' place then 
sIum>M be washed thoroughly with 
w ater and then washed with Dlmtme 
to  neutralise any Jye which remains
I f  any lye fa left, the wobd will Be
OPENING
Announcement
We are proud to be open again for business In our new room, after being 
closed for three weeks while remodeling was done. Thanks for your cour­
teous patience.
Call and see the many improvements. W e w ill again serve you with the 
best bread, pastry, cakes and fresh confections.
A  c . : Better Bread and
More Bread
R o l l s - C a k e s
O ur bread  is m ade from  th e  finest q u a lity  
— you g e t it fresh  every, day—-you g e t A 
higger lo a f end because i t  coats no m ore—* 
1(1 cents. .,
Rolls—cake*-*huij8 are fresh every day from our 
oven and made from the best of all ingredients, 
, Cake orders fo r parties, events, anniversaries and 
birthdays designed and Iced in keeping fo r each 
occasion.
Why Our Bread
O ur b read  is . no t sliced, and 
you g e t a  fu ll one and  one-half* 
loaf fo r 10 cents. F our ounces 
m ore b read—n o t sliced.
In our new quarters you will find a new 
fresh line of confections. Many mw kinds 
have been added to our line. ,
PICNIC NECESSITIES '
The necessary plates, cups, napkins, and clothes to 
make the day a  real one. To your order we can! 
supply the necessary rolls, buns, sandwich bread or 
cakes fo r a  real treat.
JULY 4—MONDAY
T hat day  w e w ill be open until 
noon. P lease p lace your o rd er 
S aturday  evening b y ' 10 p . m.
J
P hone: 86«B2
CEDARVILLE BAKERY
Electrical Work
The new electric fixtures and all the wiring: 
for this improvement were furnished and in­
stalled by us. *
W hen you need  anything electrical call on us, w e can 
fu rn ish  sam e. T here  is no job  too sm all o r too la rg e  fo r 
us to  do. Phone us.
1939 PHILOD MODELS
WESTINGHOUSE FANS
NORGE REFRIGERATOR
Pickering Electric
Contractor « Dealer
PLUMBING
This is the year to make your place modern with the 
necessary plumbing, as material prices are very low.
The work to make the bakery modern was done by us, 
The supplies were also furnished.
Let us estimate your work and you get the work properly 
done and at a very low Cost.
I
Edward Harper
P h m m  110
i
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B ecause We have alw ays stocked th e  beat quality  
lum ber, we w ere called  upon fo r  th e  B akery  
job  fo r m ateria l.
*** , k -r . , 1 , ‘r 
T his season . th e  prices on build ing m ateria ls a re  
low . W e ask  your consideration fo r  build ing  o r 
re p a ir w ork,
BRICK—CEMENT-—HARDWARE
MORTAR—4vOOFlNG—4,UM BER
GET OUR PRICER-PHONE: SS
. * *
CedarviUe Lumber Co.
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bfeatkad es dtecoiorwl and vat«l*h aem* of the damafai e*«a*4 by *«wta 
applied te tfe* wa*d will b!S*t<>r. the 1* f»rriHsrD A atep> at f a n f a  fa 
lya sfeettM i»*t h* ywwltted to to w h , wrung dry, »toc<d m pv tiw. 
the akin, and. th* dinctbrnN for t t with brawn «r»|>pi«g y*Mr 
moving i t  from tb* w*od wiihjn a  f*w j and lrae*4 xrtth m hot iron 
minute* ahonW to Nwomtorod, Ap jfom od fat«M * tb# bfankot. and y a w
plinailon* fafi to* bwg will rtmgton 
to* surfaro a t tto  to in lin i*
Anottor thtag faarapd by to* fare
(rmsttte tuw-tora I* tow to topair|femk*n
tm d to draw tto  
to tto fr eritinal yMttfan 
fa w  to *  t t o i f a  warn HMra «*o
the d tfact aamiat to  <r*atewMI
fib*r* took 
I f  tto  f a *
ConstmctiMi
Brick-dfarpenter
AH the work in the new front and the rearrangement for 
the C edarvitle Bakery room was desjgned and executed 
by us,
We are prepared to make plans and contract for your 
home building or heavy construction work, Material 
prices are low now.
G ET OUR ESTIM ATE
WALTER L  BOASE
.
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tllU l^ n ^ n ic ^ tt aUapl* Xjanaaa W »  avanrito Mlae Tout® and bop. 
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family lawyer, they, draw tot*. Xnwtta. to lb® lucky one end they 
•elect Ker “hetr®*»,M Marjorie draw* the " 'to a ir card whleh leaves 
Pauline'the Job ot *'eecr«tary." And ott they go to •  sm art hotel 
b» aaat* Barbara to win thra® mUUonaira*.
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Operate All Of Trar
A group of m m  r e» rn m to g  ar- 
SMUiuttoM e f pritoueera **ft tit ftto-
tritoU nt ef nalUb aaft its preftueta 
*hiri» « u  oaltoft t*  Ohio Ststo UaL 
vereltr by vstraeion director H, &
law sow er to  help to piaaa to  wm m t* 
sale* o f dairy jaredwt* for one month 
dectooft tore the dairy toftnetty neaft*
•ft a  roMfeuou* prognot rather than 
a  awakoatoy tm  weak o r on# atanth 
in each year,
A« t  a tari on ih t broader pregnua 
Ramwwer appointed C» F» Ckriatuin, 
Cleveland; J . K. Battar^ Tuisftoj X . X. 
Moomaw, Canton; Fred W. IsaJar, 
Columbus; If, A. Hefner* Lima; Paul 
Retscher, Cincinnati; Fred Shoenberf- 
le t, Columbus; T. Kline Hamilton, Co* 
himbus; L, L, Rummelt, Columbus, and 
Professor X. B. Btolte, H. H, Varaoy, 
and T, S. Sutton, Ohio S tate Univer* 
ity, to v/ork out plan* to create a  da 
wand for. larger quantities of bettor 
dairy product*,
Dairymen, manufacturers, distrf 
>/4tor*» and sale* agencies are included 
on the committee. The members rep- 
vespntoiiectional or state  organixetion* 
.bich haye a  direct interest in fh% 
prosperity of the dairy industry. 
Heretofore, each of these organisa­
tions has been working toward in­
dividual goals, sometimes w ith two or 
nore of them duplicating efforts.
Director Ramsower believes th at Una. 
united' efforts of the committee will 
achieve more of the things f i t  o f them 
lesire than the' uncoordinated ; pro­
grams which have been in effect. 
\uthorities in nutrition .agree on the 
ccessity of milk and dairy products 
3n the daily diet' but consumers see 
. 0 advertisement* for other foods fo r 
"'very one which tells the value of 
nilk.
■.• u  .l :■•. 4 ...... - ■ ' - -V-
One of the weaknesses of the dairy 
ndustry has been that too many per 
-ons, were interested in some phaw* 
if it and for that reason each one felt 
t  was the other’s responsibility t;to 
lo this pushing on the upgrade*. The1 
uqsent committee wilt have a  ehance 
to pool the rescourcee o f the dairy 
srganiations. If th is is dqne eifective- 
y* Ohio will move ahead rapidly in 
, the dairy field;
HOGg—744 
IMMM Iha- . 
tM -m to m  .  
ISft-«7ft to® . 
itft-ifg ib*. 
l a ^ l l f  to*. .
1*044* ib®. 
Faadtag pigs
B ow s__....
Staca _ 
IHXSF A  LA 
Top lamb*
>'>9norannoi4Butcher ewes 
Y cariiig wether*
( ATTLE -10V head. 
4 fs*» ,atoers 
Stock steer*
Gr**# haifers 
Stocker heifers 
Fat cow*
Medium cow*
Cutter tow*
Bulls ,
Milk* cows .  
Rang reactor*
n*ep**w*»ei
s e e M a a a e e e v v V '
-6,4(1 to  m  
..e,45 to  5,86 
-6.50 to  6.70 
-5.80 to  5.90 
5.00 to 5.55 
4.30 to 4.85 
2,85 to  4,26 
.5.70 to 6.25 
—$51.50 down 
,—3.00 to  3,85
| .  SPO T CASH PA ID  FO R  
f HORSES COW S
*1. O f  Size and Condition)
P rom pt rem oval of 
Hogs, Sheep,, Ogives, 
Colt* '
’ ^eleplioBto dS4
XENIA FE R T IU ZE R  f t 
TANKAGE CO.
VEAL CALVWL-146 head.
Top —„— — —— 8.45,
Good nnd ehoice — ___ -8,00 to 8.45
Top medium -7.00 to 7,90
Low medium and: c u lls  __ 6.90: down
<■ Hog* were 1ft cent* lower, ca ttle  
i*bout 50 cento higher, veal calves 
fully 25 cento lower, and "sheep am 
Jamb* 75* to 85 cento lower than last 
Monday. Hogs topped a t 9.05 for 
all weights of good and choice sorts 
ragging from. 180 to  225 lb*, $37 lb  
averages cashed a t 8,85, and 269 lb. 
'rinds a t 8,60, Weight* under 160 lb* 
told mostly a t  ,8.75 and 8.85. Feeding 
.rigs (Were .in good demand *t 10.30 
down. Sows wem stoout 20 . cental 
lower than last week ^  it sale* a ; 
7,30 to 7.75, with odd head light am t; 
smooth kinds up to 8.45. 
j  There were no fed steer* in  the sale, 
' we receipt*, being fa ir to , medium 
grass kinds, and these sold up to  7.70. 
?»ir to. medium .grass heifers broughn 
Up to 6.70, and best fa t cow* from 
L00 to  5.55. Medium and "cutter cows 
ranged downward, from 4.85  ^anft bun* 
from 5.70 to 625. Veal calves toppm 
at 8,46rw ith other good and [choice 
J:ind* seJMog at8.00 to  8.35, depending 
on we%hL Top medium grades sold 
from 7.00 to  7.90, and low medium and 
cutis downward from  6.90.
. Reepipts Of "fat femba were light 
the bulk running to  light did unffnish 
id kind*. Tap eaet and wether(l*mb* 
cashed a t  8.80, and others 3from 7.50 
down, Butchar ewes sold a t 2.40, 
wd yearibig wethers a t 2.76.
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Fourth tit July piaak, 
4 pound*, Jo* Gordon*
Whight 8 **
Glaser’s JSwuity
S h ^ i
AU w m rt BJBA«Ty OHMnHUI 
Sham poo, ^I3iiff«r W aiv*' 
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PERMANEXTS-^ 13 m* 9$
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Caps andOunsA *
Might Display*—Alt Kind*
. Gap* Free .with Gw* 
SOHIO G*e and Oil Product*
JOHNNY PETERSON
Rainbow Inn
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wHOLO THAT lOM* ’ 
Mtoksy Reensy 
M aureeniytalllvsn
Csntlngeue Show* (tolly 
Adult* Only 11* *Til f  P» M,
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STARTS SUNDAY
THIIIK OAV8 
M A U I |  f tU f t to W  m y
Mr. L. T. M arshall, Who is u can­
didate for Congress, subject to  the 
Republican Primaries August 9th. Mill 
add strength to the ticket in Novem­
ber,, as evidenced, by the election ofim,*
'In  that Democratic landslide Mr, 
Marshall; ran 10,000 votes ahead of 
Gov, Landon in the District. In  his 
own County he ran 983 ahead of Gov. 
Landon, and $2t ahead of the State 
ticket. The name of L. T. Marshal! 
of Cleveland, candidate for Congress* 
man-at-Large, appeared on the ballot 
ju st above .the name of T. Marshall.
I t is, known that L. T. Marshall lost a 
great nuaiber e f votes d»c to  this ton* 
fusion of names. There is, no doubt 
this confusion was responsible for Mr. 
Marshall’s defeat, as he only lest the 
District by 1,002 votes.
His service in Washington was able 
and conscientious and met with the 
approval of the citizens of our District, 
tils  work on the Committee on Agri­
culture merits special mention. Many 
riti*f.ns of the D istrict interested in 
fleeting a  Republican Congressman in 
November-feel M r, Marshal! elould be 
nominated on account of his record in 
Congress and the strength shown by 
him in 1035,
Bfcrsuse M r.' N iflb lH  i t  not sub* 
•ervient to dictation certain county 
chaivinsn under the control of pro 
Sessional politicians outside the Ms- 
:rk t, including the State. Chairman,
' Mr. gejbvrr, ar® toaktog a  determined 
ffort to  prevtoit his uomifiation, A 
rictoi-y for him on August 9th, will be 
» ^epudfation o f lobbyists1 control and 
heir methods and wlH Insure a  lie 
wblican Congressman from . the 
"oventh IH strkt,
Etperiemw in Gotxres* | i  asaentlal 
[0 eMfSvht service, Note o f a ll times 
ve should have a  t^ugraasm an who' 
ms aervad his nppr«ntk*«h;p and is 
thoroughly MKpaiiiited with Con* 
^esslow l proeadurt,
a . ft. t ,  MaaGragoe,
S a e >  M a n b a i t  tm  C o n g r e s s  
fitouK U e. -
peWtieal
T he public is  cordially  invited: to  v isit th is  new  shop a n d  m eet M r, and
M rs. P h illip s, ow ners an d  operators. -
5 ' ^ * . * -
Friday and Saturday
P  M i l l * *
T he opening days a re  F riday  and S atu rday , th is  w eek. F avors 
w ill be given to  a ll .custom ers.
T he shop w ill serve a  com plete line  o f foun tain . dainties-H Jodas
— Sundaes— Soft B rinks. —.
\
.Will specialise in Sandwiches and Lunghe*
- . .  _  . . . .  , ° . * . I  t , I  c J 1
' • • '• • ■ — •-»-•••■•' 1 • -• V " ;  .... - •>■'•-. ■ , - . V 1 •>'. -'T. ■ *
Frosted Malted 10c
T ty  this—You will enjoy it:
KELLOGG
FOUR CARLOADS—JUUY
T he cars w ill; a rriv e  in  th e  m onth o f Ju ly  th ro u g h  *  fo rtu n a te  
pu rchase an d  a t a  price. Now you can  save on com  as H om iny 
a t our p rice w ill com pete and  even b e tte r th e  p ric e  o f  com . G et 
y o u r o rd er f o r  your needs in  to  us. , ■?,
Ubiko 36 %
F o r th e  b est gain  in  w eight an d  
a t  a  very  tow  cost you should  use 
UBIKO 36 p e r cen t H og S upple­
m ent. P rove th is  b y  your use.
Tankage
By chance w e secured  th is—  
tan k ag e  ait a  very  low  p ric e  a n d  
a re  passing  th ls  saving op to  you. 
I.ook over your supp ly . A ct pow .
Stow
O u r Own Mix
40  PE R  CENT HOG SUPPLEM ENT
This is just the right (feed for your 
Spring pigs
Hog Fountains
The new line whicb we are introducing 
at an aUrpative:., price will interest
FML
WILL DRLIVJjR WHEN YOU SAY
BOCOHONTAS—OOAIj—HILO
It will save you money, Get our prices on your coal needs for 
the winter. We ask that delivery be made Within the next 30 
days, at the prices now available. Goal prices will advance In 
August and Beptembetr.
r
I
The
W H E A T
wheat harvest Is at your door. W e 
will buy your w h e a t, K eep  posted as to 
prices. Phone us w e c a n  q u o te  a n d  buy.
TRK IdU N G
We are now equipped with trucks 
for your aervtee, Thera in m  haul 
for us too large «r tae M all.
Frank Crcswcfl
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1D0
t m  ouffATin PD orrm  mi m a
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